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BUSEIESl LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. CLOSING OUTRAMBLES ABOUT TOWN.

Bnt nothing bas been said relative to

NORTH GAR0L1SA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Charlotte Democaat: Gov. Fowle was

.'A

Personal.
Mrs. Capt. A, B. Powell and Mrs. J.

A. Simpson left yesterday, morning for
Fayetteville. They will attend the
Centennial oelebration.

Mrs. Hendren. of Winston, who has
been in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Mayhew, returned home
yesterday.

Judge A. S. Seymour left yesterday
morning for Raleigh.

Capt. H. W. Wahab is oft to the
Fayetteville Centennial oelebration.

Mr. T. O. Kelly, of the La Grange
Eastern Sentinel, was in the city last
night and called to see us. He says the
Sentinel will be removed to Qoldiboro.

Ridolph Duffy, Esq, of Catharine
Like, is in tbe cily. Hs says that it is
thought that the Wilmington and Ons-

low railroad traok will be completed to
Jicksonville by next February.

At Hotel AJbtrt: Thos. F. Hargis,
J a. H. Saunders, Baltimore; Rodolph
Daffy, Hon. T. E Oilman, Onslow Co.;
C. L. Houghton, Pitteboro; J. A. Ring,
Norfolk; C H. Pray, Boston; O. Credle,
Washington, N. C; E. M. Wooten.New
York; W. T. Hay den, Philadelphia; A.
J. Reed, Washington, N. C. Hon. Jno.
M inning, Chapel Hill; J. A. Enslow,
3d N. Y.; H C. Mansell, J. T. Payne,
South Norwalk, Conn., Wm. Buckner,
Richmond; R R. Bridgers, W. J. Exum,
J. N. Houghton, N. M. Busbee, Dr. K.
P. Battle, J. H. Manning, J. S. Man-rin-

E. W. Kennedy, D. O. Ward,
Arthur Parker, Durham.

MEAT, JUkina- - Currents.MINCE Evaporated Applss, Dried
Peaohaa, Flavor Extracts, Bploee, eto ,

iSojokdToii. 0 E SLOTS.
' TU3T RECEIVED rA sew tot or? Job

: J Btook. - Oood work, low prices.
Call and ice tarn pie.. eov!9 St.

R STOCK Notice iaL03T,R. (bat oertifloate of itook
' No. S8. A. ft N. C. R , having been lost,

appllottion will be made for duplioate.
novl-l- m. Mas. Hahff.

WELL-regulat- ed family canNO to be without a "Zeb Vance"
Cook8toe, . - :u: i.

llilBB AJ and Statements neatly
.D' printed at 'tbie cfflee. tall and
leave your order with us.

T
JiBreach U04i-peem- rg

rifles, at - ,,- -

OOt. 11 1. "'-- ) ' WHlrlY ft GaTHB.

I EjrEA14AttIltfV.'Eper furnished
JLend neatly prmttd at the JoQ8tL

'trffictlHvJr&s-fd- u rdf-- -

Taetat fratf dosed itr case
against foe pfOPfo conspirators.

' :
'ASHEVILLE bad its flrat enow

atorml of the season, last Satnrdaj.
f t "

The train that brought Presi
dent Harrison back to Washinton
hid bat on dead dock aboard.

s OH being twitted about anti elec-

tion prophecies, the Chicago Inter
Ocean remarks that ''the prophe

"eiea were all right, the trouble" was
a failure to falfiU them."

The announcement, some weeks
ago that Free Delivery had been
established In Ashe vi lie, was pre-matur-

We are gratified to learn
that the system will be established
in that beautilnl and progessive
city 'to begin not later than Jann
arjr 15."

MB. Davis arrived at New Or
leans on Saturday much improved.

His physician, Dr. Chaille stated
that Mir. Davis has, been quite
nick at Briarfleld with a severe cold,
bat that he was much' improved
now. and there id no canso now for
alarm."

ta" -
KEPOUTS from Washington say

that the President will recommend
a "judicious revision V of the tariff
and that the Republican majority
in Congress will promptly respond
and a bill be passed if the Demo
cxat8 don't resort to filibustering to
prevent its passage, cacti a re
commendation as this will not take
Mj'ymijty orprlse. Wilmington

VThE Chronicle believes that it
woald'ba nnwlse for the recently
eUicUd Democratic Legislators in

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

J. E. SMITH, flgt.
For Sale or Rent,

HOUSE il LOT on the corner of
Neuse and kiddle streets, now occu-
pied by R. C. Kehoe. One of tbe most
desirable locations io the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household, Kitchen
and Office Furniture, inoludiav on
fine Organ and Iron Safe. The above
will be sold at private sale.

Apply to
R. C. KEHOE.

At his effice or house, from 10 a m.
nov!2 dtj to 4 p.m.

PUSH WILL TELL!

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the sime high grades asever;
the samd quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Eight,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. Wo aim to bring tbesa
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries !

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

AND FINELY SELECTED SIOCI

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines
LIQUORS

Porters, Ales, &c.
We are offering lo the Retail Trade

great inducements in

Tohacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Sathi action guaranteed er
money refunded.

A. L Gregory S Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

E. side Middle St.. onnoaite S. H. ftv

BRANCH HOU8ES:
N. W. Cor. Queen and Paabmr fit.

(R. R. Depot).
S. W. Cor. South Front and MMlla Fit

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Paor. Loisktti Memory.
C. E. SWVEB Mince meat, etc

Virgil Oiby, an old oolored man, was
takew from tbia city toibe Eastern In
sane Asylum at Goldtboro yesterday.

Mr. Q. B. Hill, of this city, has been
appointed deputy United States Marsha
for the Eastern district of North Caro-

lina.

The M. E. Church Workiug Sociity
will meet at thepanonage tonight at 8
o'clock.'. A full attendance is earnestly
desired, '

One cane in Mayor's court yesterday.
B". T. Hawkins,' charged with beiog
drunk abd" disorderly, submitted the
case and was let off with cost.

Services tonight at the Baptist church
at 7.30 oVlock. L?a,1tr, Dr. J. D

CUrk Subject, Laiah 40: 3. Ex
planatory' texts, John 11: 39; Mirk 10:

15, aud Rjrnaaa 10: 3

Thou (tii the bright summer days are
past, the new macadamized road u etui
popular for evening drives and horse-

back riding. Nearly every day num
bers of people" go out to enj y its
pleasured.

There was a little smash up at the
oorner or rollock ana Middle streets
yesterday, in whioh Dr. Hughes' buggy
was run into by another vehicle. One

of tbe bind wheels of Dr. Hughes' bug-

gy was broken.

A grand barbecue will be celebrated
at Vanceboro on tbe first Saturday in
December, 1889. R. B. Hunter, tbe
Assistant State Lecturer, will be present
and will address the crowd. Ladies
are especially invited.

'Well, there's nothing like getting
used to a thing," said an old fellow
yesterday. "The very short crops
would probably have made the people
complain in louder tones if it had come
suddenly, but when it is an every-yea- r

Occurrence for several years, why we
get somewhat accustomed to it."

Tbe Davis boys will attend the
Fayetteville Centennial celebration,
leaviug La Grange today by special
train. This is a free trip, v. e under
stand, to the cadets, railroad fare,
board, and all other necessary ex
penses, being paid by the school. We'll
bet a braes button that the boys will
"get there."

At tbe union meeting at the Baptist
church last Qight there was still an-

other increase in attendance. The ser- -

vioe was conducted by Mr. J. C.Whitty.
His talk wasshort and to the point. He
uses no waste words. Other remarks
were made by Rev. Dr. Vass, Rev.

Edward Bull, and Mr. J- - V.

Williams. One hundred new song

books were distributed among the au-

dience, and Wiethe assistance they
rendered the choir, added inspiration
in singing praises.

Two amateur baseball clubs met on

the field of battle yesterday to try their
luck. From the written report, which
was left at the office during our ab
sence, we find it quite difficult to de
cipher their orthography, that is tbe
name of the vanquished club. The
name of the victorious club, "The King
of the Stars," used their opponents up
so much that we suppose they had
rather remain unknown, and unheard
too, for that matter, but the "Stars"
ate not so bashful and are willing to
thine in publio print.

No Go.
A large barge, Capt. S. F. Blooksom,

belonging to the "Brandywine Granite
Company," was towed up Neuse river
to the city yesterday and it was at
tempted to go through the draw of the
railroad bridge, in order to get to
Blades' mill, where tbe barge was to
take in a cargo, of lumber; but she was

too large andr could not squeeze
throneh. She is 110 feet long and 85

fee( wide. ' She dropped hack and an
Chored opposite the Clyde wharf.

i . ,
Shipping News.
1 The Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.
line, tailed yesterday with a fnil oargo
of. exports. The Annie, of this line,
will arrive tonight and sail tomorrow
afternoon. '
' i The steamer Howard arrived from bp
Trent river yesterday with tfotton.
iThe steamer Defiance, 6f the Clyde

line sailed for' Baltimore last niBht
with a cargo of lumber and shingles.
' .The steamer, Newbsrne, of the Old
Dominion line, sailed for Norfolk yes

Lterdey, carrylug some passengers and a
good cargo of general freight.

,v- .iin.ii! . V ii, .in
! Prof.; Lolsette's Memory System Is

ereatio greater interest than ever in
II parte of the country, and persona

wishing ta improve their - memory
should send for his prospectus- - free as
advertised fa another eoiamn.-'- .

; :,

:i- ,; .tiA9nUkWrAa- U..".;.!','.". "rK
Beeeaam Fills core billons and ner

Martin Blount. It will be remembered
that Miss Patty Leech was met at his
house by the person keeping the diary
from which we have quoted. Martin
Blount owned and lived on the Bellair
place, bow the property of the Richard- -

sons. He was a society man and a
hunter. Mr. Blount
"Cherished a friend and relished bum

per;
One fault he bad, and tbat was a thum

per."
In his time there were but five brick

bouses in the town the palace, iail.
Episcopal church. Dr. Haslin's house,
where now reside tbe Misses Custis,
oorner of Pollock and East Front streets,
and the small briok bouse, still stand-
ing, just a few steps north, on East
front street. This is beyond doubt tbe
oldest house in the county. In the
oountry were two, Governor Spaight's,
at Ulermount. built bv "Madam"
Moore, and Martin Blount's house, on
Baohelor creek. This house at first
was only partly finished inside; the
eastern rooms were plastered, the others
were not.

"True love never did run smooth,"
and, we suppose, never will.
"Oh how this spring love resembleth

Tbe uncertain glory ' of an April day,
Wbioh now shows all tbe beauty of the

sun,
But a cloud sweeps all

away."
Mr. and Mrs. Blount first contended

mildly with each other for the plastered
side of the bouse for their respective
company. The debate became louder
and louder, and each with the other
more ioeoensed, becamo as the days
rouea on. finally, the climax was
reached, and friends, "gentlemen,"
were called in, and possessing too much
gallantry, gave the finished side to Mrc
Blount, leaving Mr. Blount out in tbe
cold. The passage of the house was
devided with a line drawn on each
floor, and that was hewn to a chip.
Finally, after both wero up to a white
heat, the old lady, as is generally
the case, tired of such fun,
and when she beckoned he rushed
into her arms, and the weld was
stronger than before the break, and
forever aftewards they, (it was said by
Mosses Kennedy, tbe sorvant of John
Stanly) lived with more particularity
and greater circumspection. They felt
then like tLero was no place lifct' home,
swpet home."

Tbe writer would mention, in pass-
ing, that Moses presented him with his
photograph, accompanied by a note
written with his own hadd just previ
ous to his death, which oocurred a few
years ago, when he was near ninety
years 04 age. tie wbb tnn t iited ser-
vant of Mrs. Stanly. who had him eman
cipated. The original owner of Moses'
family, John Fonville, whs Max Stan
ly's grand father and lived not distant
from Blount in the country. Hence
Moses' knowledge of tbe family affairs
of hi& neighbors.

But to return, Blount was a hunter.
and bis sure aim gave many a bound
ing buck his bound. But the broad
acres of this place finally came in
possession of John H. Richardson, Esq.,
for something oyer three thousand dol-
lars. Mr. Blount gave twelve thousand
dollars for the same tract. A con-
siderable step backwards is seen here
with time. But the hunting was
forward. Listen:

A friend not long from the North, in
passing Wilson, got hold of a copy of
tbe Wilson Advance, a paper newsy,
able and progressive, on the cars, whioh
finally fell into the writer's hands, and
from the very first page of the paper
we oopy as follows:

"1 wish I was a boy and had as much
mania sense as I have got now. It
makes me right sad to see Carl and bis
schoolmates plotting and planning for
their Saturday frolics. I wish to go
with them, but I oan't. I see them
eleaning out their guns and loading np
their shells and patting tbe pointer and
talking so merrily about the birds they
are going to kill, but I can't go. I want
to climb a walnut tree and hear the
musio of the walnuts rattling down. I
want to go rabbit hunting in the enow.
I want to go a coon bunting, what a
glorious frolio it would be I but I
oan't. Iam too old. My time is out.
I couldn't keep up. The spirit is will-
ing, but the flesh is weak, very weak.',

It might not be suspected , but that
boy Carl's father was a great coon
hunter, with his faithful dog and often
tried and once trusty gun. How many
coons did he bring to bay and lay low in
the dust I His gun is now useless,
laid aside, a thing of the past. W.

(To be Continued )

A Dream of Fair Women.
Tennyson, in his exquisite poem,

dreams of a long procession of lovely
women or ages past. This is all very
well, bat the laureate would have done
tbe world a greater service if be had
only told tbe women of the present
bow they could Improve their health
and enhance their charms. This he
might easily have done by recommend
ing the use of Dr. Pieroe's Favorite
Prescription. Health is tbe best friend
of beauty, and the innumerable ilia to
which women are peculiarly subject,
its worst enemies. Long experience
has proven that the health or woman'
kind and the "Favorite Prescription"
walk hand In hand, and are insepa-
rable. It ia the only medicine for wo
men, sold by druggists, nnder a posi
tife guarantee front the manufacturers
that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the bot

faithfully oarried out
ior .many years, jc

ADVIOB TO OTHBHI.
llBS.l WlHSLOW'S BOOTBQN) 8TBC?

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, aiiays au pain, oures wind
oollo, and is the beat remedy for Jdiar--
noea. - 4 wentri v oenw nottte.

pleased with the Charlotte cotton fac
tories, especially the installment fea
ture in payment of the stock.

Raleigh and Wilmington business
men are talking about closing their
places of business tomorrow, so that all
bands may go to the Fayetteville Cen-
tennial.

Chatham Record : Mr. B. F. Thomas,
near Lockville, says that his Bailey cot-

ton grows so luxuriantly that the limbs
on one stalk in his field held the weight
of a man, and for proof of this refers to
J. A. Par ham, Esq.

Goldsboro Argus: There was a ship
ment of strawberries one crat- e-
second crop, made from the city yester
day by express to New lork. Mr.
Johnson says he will be able to make
another shipment in a few days, unless
the weather beoomes very severe.

Charlotte Chronicle: The double- -

headed woman who passed through the
city about a week ago, en route to Co
lumbia, as one of the wonders of the
side show at the Fair grounds, passed
through the city yesterday returning
from the Fair. There are two heads
joined to one body. One is named
Milly, and the other Christina. Milly
can go to sleep while Christina stavs
awake, and vice versa. Tbe monstros
ity was born in North Carolina, and is
a negro.

Baleigh News and Observer: Last
week an opinion of the Supreme Court
in the case of Killibrew vs. Hines was
filed, in which the doctrines as laid
down in Coor vs. Smith and Brewer vs.
Chappell, in tbe 101st North Carolina
Reports, were modified and in some in
stances overruled. In this case, it is
held that a mortgagor in possession can
give a valid hen for advances, which
will prevail against any claim of the
mortgagee upon tbe crops arising by
virtue of tho mortgage. This decision
is very important, in view of tho fact
that it modifies so greatly the former
ruling of the court.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You can
be cured if you tako Hood's Sarsa par
ilia, the great blood purifier. Sold by
all druggists. 1

Prof. Loisette's

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spit of adulterated i mi tat ions which misfi the

theory, and practical results of the Orifrinal, in spite of
the groflsesX misrepreftentations by envioaa would-b-
competitors, and in spite of "bageattemptBtorob"him
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted superiority and popularity of hiH teaching)
Prof. Loisette'B Art of Never Forgetting is reeognizod

in both Hemispheres as marking an Kpoch in
Memory Culture His Prospectus (sent post free) givna
opinions of people In all parts of the globe who have

studied his System by correspondence, showing
that his System is tmsd onlu wkitt ufmiwii ,

afterwards; that a 'it book can be learned in a hi nolo
reading, cured, ti c. For Prospectus,
Terms and Testimonials address
Prof. A. LOIHKTTE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N. V

Furniture at Auction.
THURSDAY Nov. 21, 1889.

Watson & Street, Auctioneers.
We will expose to public sale at the

residence of R. C. Kehoe, Esq.. a lame
lot of Household and Kitchen Furni
ture. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
A. M. Terms cash. novl9d3t

A Fine Florida Tonic !

Mr. Foster S. Chapman, one of the
landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, writes: "I
can hardly select a single case of the
many whom I have sold Quinn's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what have
been satisfied; and I find it the best
remedy for skin diseases I have ever
sold, and a Fink Florida Tonic.

Foster S. Chapman,
Orlando. Fla.

For sale by R. N. DUFFY. New
Berne, N. C.

At New York Cost:

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles,

All Shapes,
AT

Barringfon Baxter.

Dr. HeCormack
Is now in the City stopping at HOTEL
ALBERT, and is ready to receive
patients.

Electricity is Life.
Electricity li Health. It Is Nature's Cnre for

nearly an Diseases. 11 goes directly to
the ieat of the trouble, without an y

of tbe injurious effects of druca.
The only expert electrical physician and

(nautwoi no Aiaetnaai Meaicai col-
lege In Patterson Is

Dr. McCORMACK,
144 Broadway, PATERSON, N. J.
There Is scarcely any form of Ohmnlo or

Acuta Disease that elsotriolty will not va

and aura, and tha affile tad ahnnlri na.ll
at Hotel Albert and be convinced,' Patients

idu wm,u tuwr uuium. "

Special attention void to lady patients by
a graduated lad electrical physician, v

DR. McOORMACK treats many patients
or id revuiar pnynciantai oiner acnooil,
where leotrloal treatment is Indicated, sodInvariably with aatUfaotonr reaulta. .

DB.MobURUACKhaipermlnloato refrr
o tne senior or tne uall and other well

Known oitiEens as to tbe efficacy of his eleo
trloal treatmrmt.
..;,. UUiNftULTATION FREE. ;".

Hi daughter is-- with him and will
attend ladies when desired. r -- 17

" Ohio to elect a millionaire to the
United States Senate; not that the
possession of wealth, per . se, die

i.V

'A

; .

.
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"
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anallflei a man for the United

LATEST NEWS.

Culled from tbe Press Dispatches.

TE "UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL."
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 1. The new gov-

ernment has announced that it will
lirmly maintain order. It is preparing
a circular to foreign governments re-

lative to the overthrow of the empire,
which will be telegraphed to them
through the Brazilian representatives
abroad. TherProvinoe of Bahiahas
signified its adherence to the republic
News from tbe other provinces show
tbat they are also in favor of a repub-
lican form of government.

Dom Pedro and the imperial family
left yesterday for Lisbon in the steamer
Alagoas, which was escorted on the
Brazilian coast by the Riachulo. Senor
Patrocino has been imprisoned for con,
spiring against the republic

The governors named by tbe provis-
ional government are all military men.
The nomination adopted by the govern
ment for the republio is tbe United
States of Brazil. Tbe province of Babia
naa proclaimed lor the republio. Peace
and quietness reigns. Tbe republio
will allow the deposed Emperor 800
contos de re is per anaum during his
life.

The five articles of the goverment de
cree are:

First. The republio is proclaimed.
Second. The provinces of Brazil,

united by federation, compose the
United States of Brazil.

Third. Each State will form its own
local government.

Fourth. Each State will send a rep
resentative to the Congress, whioh will
convene shortly, and the final decision
of which the provisional government
will await.

Fifth, Meantime,, tbe governors of
the States will adopt means to maintain
order and proteot the cithtens's rights.
The nation's internal and external re-

lations will be represented, meanwhile,
by the provisional government.

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

Fayettevillb, Not. 18. Tbe glitter
and glare and gorgeous decorations
and grand preparations for the treat
Centennial, Wednesday, Thursday and
rnaay, present today a soene which
finds no parallel in tbe history of the
Cape Fear Metropolis. Enthusiasm and
patriotism are at high tide and the town
is alive with the brightest anticipations
for the approaching event. The artil-
lery from the War department has ar
rived and everything is now in plaoe.
The tents for the State Guard are being
pitobed and nothing has been left nn- -

done to make tbe eyent tbe brightest
page in the State's history. Every in
coming train is loaded dow with pas
sengers and tbe crowd will doubtless
exceed fifty thousand.

A NATIONAL BANKRUPT LAW.

Washington. Nov. 18. Col. Broad
head, of Missouri, heading a committee
representing the St, Louis and Minne-
apolis bankruptcy conventions, called
on President Harrison today and urged
tne reoommenaation or the passage of a
National bankrupt law in his forthoom
ing message to Congress. The Presi
dent listened attentively to the ad
dresses of Col. Broadhead and other
members of the committee, and prom-ise-

to give the matter attention.
In an informal discussion whioh fol

lowed, the President expressed himself
as favoring a uniform system of bank
ruptoy.

Ringing Noises
In the oars, sometimes a roaring, bos
zing sound, are oaused by oatarrh, thai
exceedingly .' disagreeable and very
common disease. Loss of smell or hear-
ing also result from catarrh.. Hood's
Sarsaparilla.th'e great blood purifier, is
a peculiarly successful remedy for this
disedse, whioh it cores by, purifying
tne Diood. it yon sutler irom catarrh.
try Hood Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
uieuiome . ' a

. Miss Mace- - will reopen her school of
drawing and painting Monday, Novem
ber 4th, and will also, teach the art of
making .life size orayon portraits from
small pictures. - For terms apply at her
residence on Johnston street. fooSO-ln- r'

' State! Senate, bat that pnblio senti
ment in Ohio now favors the

: f tfoirof some man whose title to re-- N

" riown rests on something other than
- a cash basis.-Charlot- te Chronicle.

Wholesale and Retail Liqnoi
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and To-

bacco,
NEW BERNE, N. Q.1'

augl6dw j . , , ,

JCKESB Is ho doubt that all over
the Country tui people are learning

tyiW&V&Mi S&fl absurdities

tsrifli, And;Vthe "nnuonstitational
ltj1 and .daos of the protective
ystem;The late elections ' epeak

trumpet-tongue- d Just,,; hereV.Tuey
tell of a steady.'.qaiet, determined
revolution III ewriomlo vtiews nd
that the campaiifn of edaoation is
bringing orthjthefn)os

resuits.wiimingwn Messenger,

; ' In writing of the; preepntTChlei
Justice of the .Sapreme. Court
North Carolina, the JSTews and ' Ob--

server, lays: fIt wal oar JfoOJ for
'tane to beaasooiated as a law part
ner with Jadge Merrimoni for : half
a dozen years, and we came to know
more thorougly perhaps than others
tha many excellancies that adorn
llj character. &Bai; generally !i the
r:-- l3 cf orthyCarellna ihaye
Jaci t -ats. : of his ? great worth
aci r ,"l ett?inment9,i jtodlthey
will rcccj-L- ? the eatiro approprl
atcneia c tii eiccdeJIiiibUiie
castle S3 tl-.ir- :,,y worn by the
C!:t!ssal&hcd'.Chtcf Jcstlcea of this

4

K. R, JOui-S- ,
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